Promoter and leader sequences of the spinach PsaD and PsaF genes direct an opposite light response in tobacco cotyledons: PsaD sequences downstream of the ATG codon are required for a positive light response.
Subunits II and III of the photosystem I reaction centre are encoded by the nuclear genes PsaD and PsaF, respectively. In spinach, the expression of both genes is highly synchronized with regard to time, space and in response to stimulators such as light. Nevertheless, promoter sequences as well as the design and location of regulatory elements are strikingly different. Promoter and leader of PsaF, when fused to the GUS reporter gene, direct a positive light response in the cotyledons of transgenic tobacco seedlings. In contrast, the equivalent PsaD regions confer a negative-light regulation to the GUS gene. If a 6-kb fragment that contains 1802 bp of the promoter, the transcription unit as well as additional 2.5 kb downstream of the PsaD gene is introduced into tobacco, the transcript level from the PsaD transgene is positively light-regulated in tobacco cotyledons. Thus, regulatory elements of the spinach PsaD and PsaF promoters are arranged in a very different way and essential cis-determinants for the positive light response of the PsaD gene can be located within the coding region and/or even further downstream.